CAPTURE VERMONT ON FILM
The Beckoning Country can be yours forever on film, The pictures
you take ofyour family, your friends and your Vermont vacations
and holidays will bring back happy moments as only pictures can.

And it's easy to take good pictures. Just follow these helpful
photography hints:

l.

Be familiar with your camera's o1>eration.

2. Take plenty of fiIn with you. If you end a roll "at just the
wrong time," you'll be glad you have the extra film with you.
3. Don't e4tose your cameta and filtn fo excessiye sun and
heat.

4. Watch yout Li(htin! conditions. Your best outdoor pictures will be those taken in bright or hazy sunlight. Early and late
in the day, landscape pictures can be made more exciting by cross
lighting.
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5. Try to plan yout trtictures. Include points of interest and
avoid gaps. Try to frame distant subjects with nearby objects.
6. S/roof plenty of close-ups.
7. Get peoltle into yout picfures. Make sure they are doing

"World's Fair." 10. Lake Champlain from Vngennes
north along Route 7 to Ferrisburg. ll. Middleburyt

something.

well as Route
125 east to Breadloaf and Route 7 south to Lake
Dunmore. 12. Early American museum at Shelburne
and Lake Champlain south along Route 7 to Charlotte
and Mt. Philo. 13. CraJtsbury Common and environs.
14. Route 102 near Maidstone Lakebetween Bloomfield

gently, so you don't jiggle the camera.

College and area around Weybridge, as

and Guildhall. 15. State House in the capital of
Montpelier and granite quarries in nearby Barre.
16. Mt. Mansfeld, Stowe Village and Route 100 south
to Waterbury. 17. French Hill and Hathawa.y Point on
Lake Champlain at St. Albans; also Route 7 north
to Swanton. lB. Nezaport and Lake Memphremagog.
19. GraJton Village and Route l2l near Putnam
State Forest to Windham. 20. Island Pond and Bluff

Mountains around Brighton State Park. 21. Old
Bennington Village, Bennington College and the Bennington Battle Monument. 22. North Hero and the
island Route 2 along Lake Champlain to Grand Isle
State Park. 23. Mirror Lake near Calais and backroads to the Kent Museum near Maple Corners and
East Montpelier.24. Marlboro and backroads north
near Sunset Lake and Newfane. 25. Ricltmond and
backroads south along Huntington River and western base of Camel's Hump. Note-Iwo special trips
which are colorful and offer a little of everything
photographic are : (A) Essex Jct. on Route 15 to
CambridgeJct., Route l0B and Routes 109 and I lB
to Montgomery Center, Route I 18 to Route 105 to
St. Albans, Route 104 to Fairfax and Route l2B
back to Essex Center; (B) Route 100 from Weston
to Ludlow to Warren to Waterbury to Stowe to
Morrisville to Newport.

8. Hold

yottr cafttera fitmly.

Squeeze

the shutter

release

9. HoId yout camera level. Thus, the horizon line will be level
in your pictures.
lO. Watch the backfround of yout picfures. Keep it simple
and uncluttered.

LL. Never load ot unload your camera

in briSht light.

L2. I{eep yout carnera with you. You can never tell when that
unexpected, once-in-alifetime picture will be waiting for you.

13, Nevet put ofr a Sood picture . , . snalt it whenyou see it.
14. Use yout fiIm before the e4iration date on the carton.
Have it processed promptly.
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House and the capital city, Montpelier, generate numerous
of Vermont's exciting history. Postcard villages, old

showcases

museums and water-powered mills add to the rustic atmosphere

of this central region. Barre's famous granite quarries

are

unique in all the world.

WINDHAM COUNTY-Twisting country

lanes

with covered

bridges and old cemeteries will interest many photographers
visiting this area. The shops of hand-crafters in many small
villages offer unique scenes for the camera.
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Woodstock reflects America's early history in this region. Riding
trails, horse-breeding farms, stone fences and winding streams
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VERMONT-The Beckoning Country-fascinates thousands of amateur and professional photographers every year.
Scenic beauty abounds throughout the Green Mountain State and in each season of each year. Vermont is always
excitingly picturesque-a photographer's retreat of never-ending camera opportunities. Each county in The Beckoning Country awaits you and the lens of your camera to capture forever its enchanting beauty on film:
ADDISON COUNTY-Valley farmlands and some of Ver-

WINDSOR

RUTLAND

o

WINDHAM

mont's highest mountain peaks offer splendid photo settings.
Special attractions include the famous Weybridge Morgan
Horse Farm, Middlebury College's colorful campus and placid
Lake Dunmore.

BENNINGTON COUNTY-History reigns here crowned by
Bennington's 301-foot high Revolutionary War battle monument. Scenic villages, art galleries and cultural activities are
centered in this area.

CALEDONIA COUNTY-Some of Vermont's most photogenic village and church scenes can be found in this county.
Peacham, undisturbed by time, is among the best. Bazaars,
fairs and Autumn festivals also provide interesting subjects.
Outdoor scenes are everywhere,
CHITTENDEN COUNTY-Ideal boating scenes await the
photographer on crystal, mountainJined Lake Champlain.
Burlington's several college campuses are alive with student
activity. Watery sunsets reflect the many beautiful lake-side
resorts while Early American buildings and items pose at
restored, historic Shelburne.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY-Early French explorers first saw
Vermont here and left a wealth of colonial history. This scenic
island-peninsula county an{id Lake Champlain offers yearround lowlands beauty. But in the spring, its old barns framed
by apple blossoms have no photogenic equal.

LAMOILLE COUNTY-Covered bridges, mountain vistas
and quaint country villages are bountiful here. In winter, the
splendor and gaiety of skiing and apris ski prevail. Famous
Smugglers' Notch and sparkling Stowe Village offer myriad
camera angles.

ORANGE COUNTY-AII year, the peaceful Connecticut
River and its valli:y farmland attract the photographer's eye.
White-steepled villages such as East Corinth are among the
most photographed in all New England.

Tunbridge "World's Fair" frolics

In

the fall, the famous

with action and evening

color.

ORLEANS COUNTY-Fir-covered mountains, large

ESSEX COUNTY-Deeply wooded, secluded hills cradle
silver ponds and flowing rivers in this eastern wilderness

mountains,

region. Camping, hunting and other outdoor photos are well
suited to this county on Canada's border,

their surrounding quarrying operations offer

FRANKLIN COUNTY-The dairy center of New England,

rich in colorful farms and quality livestock, stands here.

Spring's maple sugaring is also a popular camera subject. In
the north are many sites of American-Canadian border history.

lakes

and rolling countryside dominate this northern county. Farm
scenes are frequent, along with unique lake views. Skiing at
high elevations accents the wide panoramas of Orleans' winter

RUTLAND COUNTY-Marble and
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WASHINGTON

25

slate quarries here and

photographic

In summer and fall, the mountain vistas from
the Long Trail and Appalachian Trail are breathtaking. In
opportunities.

winter, skiing at the several resorts here is a ballet of colorful
motion.

WASHINGTON COUNTY-Vermont's gold-domed

State

The Beckoning Country offers more variety of subject matter, camera angles and light conditions than
any area of comparable size. Vermont is very compact with all of its scenic beauty less than a day's
drive from any point within its borders. Flere are
25 easily accessible locations which professional
photographers consider to be the most photogenic
in the State (Use numbers to pinpoint on enclosed
map) : l. Village oJ Peacham for good background and
the best combination of white-steepled churches and
red barns; also Barnet and Route 5 south along
Connecticut River. 2. East Corinth and the Topshams
offer nice small village views; best scenes are found
along roads off the main streets. 3. The Burkes-Eait
Burke, Burke Hollow and West Burke ate good for
Christmas-card village photos. 4. Woodstock Village
and backroads to South Pomfret and Barnard near
Silver Lake State Park. 5. Brandon and Rlute 73 along
Otter Creek to Sudbury, as well as backroads west
of Route 3 south to Florence and West Rutland.
Check Proctor Marble Quarries and numerous
covered bridges. 6. The Arts Center at Manchester and
backroads west of Route 30 north to Dorset and
Rupert State Forest. 7. Jefersonaille and south on
backroads near Mt. Mansfield State Forest to
Underhill Center. 8. Mt. Ascutney State Park off
Interstate 9l and Route 5 south along Connecticut
River towards Springfield. 9. Straford and backroads to Sharon; also Route I l0 along White River
to Tunbridge. In the Autumn, check the Tunbridge

